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Ivan KRAKOWSKI, Medical Oncologist, Pain specialist, Institut Bergonié, Bordeaux, France
President of the Association Francophone pour les Soins Oncologiques de Support - AFSOS
Supportive Care: a French people survey

- 7 in 10 people have never heard about supportive care.
- More than 80% of the population indicate that supportive care has an equal importance as therapies in cancer treatment.
- 94% of the French people consider supportive care as an improvement of the quality of life.
- 82% of them consider that supportive care make cancer treatment more effective and increase the life expectancy.

Odoxa/AFSOS online survey based on a sample of 988 French people – February 2018, 13th and 14th
The Board of Directors

• **President**
  Ivan KRAKOWSKI, medical oncologist, pain specialist - Bordeaux

• **Vice president**
  Florian SCOTTE, medical oncologist - Suresnes
  Carole BOULEUC, medical oncologist - Paris
  Christine PREAUBERT, nurse - Montauban

• **General secretary and assistant**
  Didier MAYEUR, medical oncologist - Le Chesnay
  Stéphane CHEZE, haematologist - Caen

• **Secretary-treasurer**
  Philippe POULAIN, palliative care and pain physician - Tarbes
  Audrey ECHE GASS, general practitioner - Toulouse

• **Honorary president**
  Matti AAPRO, medical oncologist - Genolier - Suisse
  Moise NAMER, medical oncologist - Nice

• **Guyane and Antilles representatives**
  Jean Pierre DROZ, medical oncologist - Lyon

• **Other members**
  Antonia ALTMeyer, clinical psychologist – Besançon
  Mario DI PALMA, medical oncologist - Paris
  Fadila FARSI, network coordinator physician - Lyon
  Emmanuel HEUZE, dietitian - Paris
  Didier KAMIONER, medical oncologist, haematologist - Trappes
  Stéphanie TRAGER, medical oncologist - Stains
  Véronique TUAL, nurse health executive - Paris

• **Foreign french speaking members**
  Mario DICATO, medical oncologist, haematologist - Luxembourg
  Jean KLASTERSKY, medical oncologist - Belgique
Our members:

More than 1300 health professionals who support the AFSOS since launching

- 65% of members renewing their membership each year
- 35% of new members each year
- Increasing number of members each year

Members’ profile:
- medical oncologist,
- doctors specializing in different fields,
- paramedics

Our community:

1372 Facebook members
Twitter: 168 followers
What does AFSOS do?

Main objectives:

- Promote knowledge and execution of Supportive Care in Oncology
- Share experience with all professionals involved in the accompaniment and care of symptoms throughout all phases of the disease whatever the odds
- Identify and understand the impact of the transversality & interdependencies between disciplines
- Heighten ethical awareness of the medical staff in the world of healthcare
- Provide practical tools and guidances
The supportive care’s toolkits ... 
More than 70 topics and soon a compiled version

www.afsos.org
Our networks ...
Highlights 2017
10e CONGRÈS NATIONAL
des SOINS ONCOLOGIQUES de SUPPORT

"Gérer les effets de la maladie et
des traitements en cancérologie"
« Why ambulatory treatments?

Well, have a picture ... here is the most difficult thing to find in a hospital ... »
Cancer: the hospital opens more and more to the city, supportive care too ... and AFSOS too ...  

Outpatient care is becoming increasingly important in the treatment of cancer. A (medical) economic will of the Health Insurance, but also an opportunity for the patients ... IF the organizations adapt and IF the transfers of means take place ...

"Conventional" hospital treatments concern less and less specific treatments, but rather complications and heavy care or palliative care. Outpatients hospitals are becoming widespread.

Outpatient care is developing in all the specialties of oncology. Problems encountered at home mainly concern supportive care.
Evolution of cancer treatments by 2025
Summary of the Evolpec 2 project
Soins de support

SS 1. The development of toxicity management ?
Description and assumptions

Description

Le suivi et la gestion de la toxicité seront des éléments clés à l’horizon 2025 car :
• En plus de la chimiothérapie dont les effets secondaires sont connus, la radiothérapie, la chirurgie, l’hormonothérapie, les nouveaux traitements ciblés y compris d’immunothérapie peuvent avoir des effets secondaires, qui varient d’un traitement et d’une personne à l’autre.
• Les effets secondaires ont de nombreux impacts négatifs sur les traitements, sur la qualité de vie des patients, sur le potentiel de réalisation d’actes en HAD et en ambulatoire et augmente le recours à l’hospitalisation (urgences, etc.).

Ainsi anticiper, reconnaître et gérer efficacement les effets secondaires sera indispensable pour atteindre le bénéfice thérapeutique maximal tout en maintenant la qualité de vie des patients.

De ce fait, les acteurs de ville au 1er rang desquels le médecin généraliste interviendront de plus en plus dans le suivi des patients traités par des nouvelles molécules anti-cancéreuses pouvant avoir de nombreux effets toxiques sur les patients.

Hypothèses

By 2025, 100% of patients with oral drug therapy will be monitored to control the toxicities, in line with the new role of HDJ.
Some prerequisites have been identified to implement the tracks

The main prerequisites for the implementation of the identified trends are:

• Strengthening the city / hospital links (surgery and development of early rehabilitation programs, oral medical treatments)

• Establishment of light reception structures (hospital hotel type) for the development of outpatient surgery and the reduction of hospital stays

• Redefining the role of the day hospital (management of toxicity and adherence to treatments)
Build the « win-win system » that everyone is talking about ...

Develop outpatient supportive care for patients who would be better:
- Follow-up,
- Secured as well as their home environment,
- Treated by anticipation.

Develop outpatient supportive care for patients who would be less:
- Exposed to various nosocomial complications,
- In taxis and ambulances,
- In the emergency services,
- Inadequately treated ... as well as the hospital teams (burn out risk).

Develop ambulatory supportive care for institutions because less:
- Hospital stays,
- Beds,
- Transports,
- Inefficiencie (estimated savings: 40% ...)

MASCC
Multinational Association of Supportive Care in Cancer
Supportive Care Makes Excellent Cancer Care Possible
Better manage side effects

It is also improving patient survival. It must be repeated!

It's using telemedicine. We must commit to it!

- By providing applications for monitoring,
- Through the provision of visual telecommunications systems

A practice that also serves oncologists. By keeping a link with patients, it is possible to reduce the number of consultations and the workload for the hospital teams.

"E-health will be one of the tools that will promote outpatient care," says Dr. Fabrice Denis, oncologist-radiotherapist at Le Mans.
The progress of « personnalized medicine tumor » should lead to progress in « personnalized human medicine » ... It is the expectation of patients, so it is the mission of the AFSOS ... Towards a real integrative oncology
10ème CONGRÈS NATIONAL des SOINS ONCOLOGIQUES de SUPPORT

"Gérer, ensemble les effets de la maladie et des traitements"

18 et 19 Oct. 2018 | Palais Brongniart PARIS 2e

AFSOS
Association Francophone des Soins Oncologiques de Support

afsos.org

INSCRIPTIONS sur
http://gipco-adns.com/site/6539
9èmes Journées des Référentiels en Soins Oncologiques de support

13 & 14 décembre 2018
Chambre de Commerce et d'Industrie - Chartres

AU PROGRAMME

> Place des IDE libérales dans l'accompagnement
> Le deuil
> Effets de la radiothérapie au niveau pulmonaire
> Corticotherapie et oncologie
> Limite des thérapies ciblées
> Biphosphonates
> Place des thérapies complémentaires
> Symptômes articulaires liés aux traitements du cancer

Informations: www.afsos.org
www.tao-meeting.com

29 et 30 Novembre 2018

Novotel Eiffel - Paris
Be a member for so little …
Contact us

President:
Ivan KRAKOWSKI - i.krakowski@bordeaux.unicancer.fr

Vice-presidents:
Florian SCOTTE - f.scotte@hopital-foch.com

General secretary:
Didier MAYEUR - dmayeur@ch-versailles.fr

Treasurer:
Philippe POULAIN – phpoulain@wanadoo.fr

Administrative contacts:
• Secretariat and communication: sonia.bousbiat@comm-sante.com 📞 06 80 32 83 20
• Relations with Group partners: anne-france.luquet@comm-sante.com 📞 06 78 71 28 49

WWW.AFSOS.ORG